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1st Year Vocational Schools/Vocational School of Health Services and Faculties ONLINE ENGLISH I 

/ ENGLISH II – EXEMPTION EXAM SAMPLE 
 

1. Sınıf MYO / SHMYO ve Fakülteler UZEM İNGİLİZCE I / İNGİLİZCE II – MUAFİYET SINAV 
ÖRNEĞİ 

 

*****ANSWER KEY / CEVAP ANAHTARI***** 
 

DERS: İNGİLİZCE I / İNGİLİZCE II 
SINAV TARİHİ:  
SINAV SÜRESİ: 60 DAKİKA 
 

A. Choose the best option to complete the sentences. (42 x 2 = 84 points) 

1. __________ colour is that? 
a. What    
b. How     
c. Who                
d. Where 

 
2. For a toothache, it is important __________ cold food. 

a. to be eaten       
b. eaten                        
c. eating                  
d. to eat 

 
3. ____________ isn’t a good book. 

a. Those   
b. This    
c. These   
d. They 

 
4. Would you like   __________  out on Friday? 

a. going   
b. go    
c. to go                   
d. gone 

 
5. In my hometown the streets are always full of people, cars and buses. It’s a very __________ city. 
  a. spacious   

b. quiet    
c. crowded                      
d. relaxing 

 
6. What’s your hometown ____________? 

a. look      
b. likes     
c. like               
d. feel  
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7. ___________ is blue. 
a. Michael’s hat   
b. Michael hat’s  
c. Michael hat                
d. Michaels hat 

 
8. Is Mary your _________ ? She’s very pretty. 

a. son     
b. children   
c. daughter                
d. parents 

 
9. My mother’s brother is my ____________. 

a. cousin   
b. aunt    
c. nephew                
d. uncle 

 
10. How much are _________ earphones? 

a. these    
b. that    
c. it                
d. this 

 
11. Have you ever __________ Thai food? 

a. ate   
b. eats    
c. eaten               
d. eat 

 
12. She ____________ speak any foreign languages. 

a. is not    
b. ------    
c. doesn’t             
d. don’t 

 
13. Allen _________________ a reporter and he __________ a sports star tomorrow. 

a. is/ is interviewing  
b. was/ interviews  
c. has been/ would interview      
d. is/ interview 

 
14. There is _______ apple juice in the refrigerator. Let’s buy some. 

a. no    
b. some   
c. any              
d. a lot of 

 
15. Why don’t we _____________pizza for dinner tonight? 

a. have                                 
b. to have                                   
c. having                                 
d. had 

 
16. Many people prefer to go to the Italian restaurant near my house. It is very ____________. 

a. depressed                  
b. stressful                                   
c. uncomfortable                  
d. popular 
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17. She ________________two books last year. 
a. wrote                             
b. has written                            
c. write                                    
d. writes 

   
18. A: Do you think Mary__________ us tonight? 
      B: I saw her an hour ago. She promised to call before she comes. 

a. call                                    
b. calls             
c. is going to call                 
d. is calling 

 
19. A: How ___________the film? 
      B: Great. 

a. were                          
b. was                                                
c. did                        
d. do 

 
20. Jill has driven the same car___________ 2004. 

a. since                     
b. for                                                
c. when                         
d. while 

 
21.  A: What does he look like? 
       B: He is very __________. 

a. tall         
b. twenties                                   
c. mustache          
d. height 

 
22. I need some stamps and an envelope. Is there _____________ near here? 

a. a bank                  
b. a hair salon              
c. a gas station      
d. a post-office 

 
23. What time do you go swimming _____________ the morning? 

a. around                      
b. in                                                   
c. on                                  
d. for  

   
24. A:  ___________Allison? 
      B:  Allison is my best friend. 

a. Whose                  
b. Who is                                    
c. Who are                        
d. Whose is 

 
25. Are there __________coffee shops around here? 

a. no                        
b. ones                                              
c. any                  
d. one 
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26. I told ________ to hurry up but he is late. 
a. John                   
b. to him                         
c. to John                           
d. to his 

 
27. I hate___________shopping in the city center. 

a. going    
b. to be go    
c. go                                
d. went  

 
28. I live ________ Marble Street. 

a. on                              
b. in                                                   
c. between                  
d. over 

 
29. I ___________ a new pair of shoes at Marmara Park yesterday. 

a. buy                                       
b. brought                                           
c. bring                      
d. bought 

 
30. Antonio has a son. ___________name is Robert. 

a. He                            
b. His                           
c. He’s                              
d. Him 

 
31. I live _______the second  floor of my_____________. 

a. on / neighborhood          
b. in / theater         
c. on / apartment building             
d. in / laundramat 

 
32. A: How many times has Tony lost his keys? 
      B: ______________ 

a. Everyday             
b. Twice                                          
c. Yesterday                   
d. Today 

 
33. We _____________to Egypt last summer. 

a. travelled                               
b. did                                              
c. made                          
d. took 

 
34. I_______________ her not to walk on the ice but she didn’t listen to me. 

a. thought                    
b. taught                                       
c. warned                               
d. guarded 
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35. A) What do you do? 
      B) ____________ . 

a. Nice to meet you  
b. I’m hardworking  
c. I’m a firefighter         
d. I like running 

 
36. He ___________ tired because he worked really _____________. 

a. got/hard   
b. gets/hardly   
c. got/hardly             
d. is getting/hard 

 
37. They often___________to pop music in the office, but today they _________ to listen to classical music. 

a. listen / are prefering     
b. are listening / prefer   
c. listen / prefer    
d. listen / could prefer 

 
38. I like reading books with my friends ___________ my spare time. 

a. at    
b. in    
c. on             
d. behind 

 
39. You________________park here for free. You_______________pay 10 dollars for 3 hours. 

a. can / have to                     
b. can’t / have to             
c. have to / can                        
d. don’t have to / can 

 
40. My best_____________ favorite sport is football and they are on a team. 

a. friends’    
b. friend’s   
c. friend   
d. friends 

 
41. Pizza is _____________ delicious dish in Italy. 

a. more    
b. the most   
c. the more   
d. most 

 
42. I have a terrible _____________ so I will take some antacid. 

a. headache    
b. backache   
c. sore throat   
d. stomachache 
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READING PASSAGE 
 

B. Read the text and choose the correct answer. (8 x 2 = 16 points) 
 

Marilyn Monroe 

Marilyn Monroe was born on June 1st 1926 in Los Angeles. Monroe spent most of her childhood in foster 
homes and an orphanage. Then she married at the age of 16. She was working in a factory during World War II when 
she met a photographer and her career started as a model and actress which led her to get short-lived film contracts in 
1950. Two years later she became famous and was one of the most photographed people in the world. Although she 
was successful, Monroe’s troubled private life received much attention. In 1953, she founded her own film production 
company and helped homeless people. That’s why, they always loved her. On the other hand she struggled with 
addiction, depression and anxiety. She got married twice which both ended in divorce. She died in 1962 from a drug 
overdose at her home before the ambulance took her to the hospital. 
 
43. Which of the following is false about Marilyn Monroe? 

a) She spent her life with her family. 
b) She spent her life in a factory. 
c) She spent her life in a film studio. 
d) She spent her life in depression. 

 

44. they refers to ____________________. 
a) film producers 
b) her husbands 
c) homeless people 
d) photographers 
 

45. Her career started becasue of ____________________. 
a) an orphanage 
b) her husbands 
c) homeless people 
d) a photographer 

 

46. According to the text she didn’t have ____________________ problems. 
a) addiction 
b) depression 
c) success 
d) family 

 

47. both refers to ____________________ . 
a) her marriages 
b) her drugs 
c) depression and anxiety 
d) anxiety and addiction 

 

48. When did she become famous? 
a) 1962 
b) 1926 
c) 1950 
d) 1952 
 

49. struggled means _________________. 
a) like 
b) hate 
c) fight 
d) want 
 

50. Where did Marilyn Manroe die? 
a) at the hospital 
b) in the ambulance 
c) at the film studio 
d) at home 

 


